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One Cent a Word.
For Ench Innertlon. No adrertlnement

tnken for than lfl cent.
CASH mii.t accompany nil order.,
Aililrcu PIKE COl'NTV TRESS,

MILFOKI), I" A.

IRKSPASS NOTICK. Notice la hcrrliy
trt'spnssinimpnn the fcouth-ur- n

hivlf of th tract if luml known us the
Wlllinm Dcmny, No. w:t, iu Shuholn town-
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other

also trcspjvsslnff on Suwkill pondIiurpoHo, township, or, nhin(r in it is
forhidil(;u undur pt'imlty of the lnw.

M. CI.KII.ANII MD.NOIl,
Aprl54in Attorney for owner.

RENT. Si'vrral good housi'R inIpOR Pa. Enquire of J. H. Van
Ktten.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notion is huruby
trespassing upon the pro-

perty of the ForosC Lake Association in
Lacknwaxen township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

Alexander Happen,
Nov. 82, 1895. President.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
trespassing on the premises

of the undersigned, situated in Dpigiuan
township, for any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. IKA li. Case.

Oct. 4,

SALE. A small farm located nearFOR kuown as the Hensel or
Kcinhardt place, containing :41 acrts.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box G Milford, Pa.

4&OA REWARD. The school directors
JP.V of Dlngman township will pay

twenty dollars for iiufonnatloti which will
lead to the detection and conviction of any
person or persons committing any trespass
or doing any damage to any school house
or property therein in said township.

By order of the board,
Nov. 7, 1896. Ika B. Case,

Correspondence.

Correspondents are particularly
requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not In tor
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

LAVTON.
(Special Correspondence to the PRESS.)

Layton, Aug. 12. S. K. Hursh while
arranging his hay fork on Wednesday last
lost his balance, and fell from the peak of
the barn to the barn floor a distance of
about 28 feet. Both bones of the right arm
were broken near the wrist.and he received
quite a severe shaking up generally. Dr.
Miller set the bones, and the patient is do-

ing well.

The Sandyston Free Silver Club is to
meet at J. E. Everitt's In Hulucsvillo the
evening of Aug. 15. Speeches by promin
ent free silver advocates. The club's roll
is rapidly increasing. It is the first town-
ship club formed in the State. We hope to
Bee some of our Milford friends present.
Somebody please muzzle ye editor of the
Press while we hold our meeting. He
might do us up in the sume funny way he
did the Milford Bryan and Scwall Club
you know.

The expressed hope of the worthy minis
ter at Layton, that with prayerful effort
the breach in this church might be healed
seemed to be premonitory of that much
wished for result. Recently however the
dispensers of vocal and instrumental har-
mony have become involved in a controver-
sy regarding a set of ivories. This condi
tion of things should not exist. The ivo
ries are certainly a set of beauties, and the
music as well as the appearance of the
choir is thereby correspondingly improved
What more could be desired is more than
I can discern. Everybody should now be
satisfied, the organist and Honest Johnf
included.

Prof. Wni. M. Van Sickle and son are
enjoying themselves among their friends
Mr. Van Sickle goes back to West New
York in charge of a school, at a salary of
$1,200 a year.

Honest JohuV at BcvauH is evidently get
ting bilious, or else is reading my corres-

pondence through green glasses. If it is
the former I beg to prescribe the following
excellent remedy. Fluid extracts of Dan
delion, Bluelliig, and Rhubarb, each one
ounce. Leptandra, and simple syrup each
two ounces, mix. Dose fifteen drops every

six hours, or until he can read an article
without seeing lots of things that are nut
in it. Biliousness is liable to run into
many com plications, and may even iuducc
a man to shoot a neighbor's dog. Honest
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John? may avoid repenting such a deed by
using the above prescription faithfully. It
will not cost near as much as the dog.

Mrs. Fanny Knight and son are visiting
relatives in the neighborhood. Bert
Knight her husband is employed on one of
the Newark trolley lines.

Yes, the Pi KB County Press can use
that mud tho New York World has left
over. It will be lent to the Gazette's cor
respondent at Layton to bo used for bath
ing purposes, and guaranteed to leave his
skin as near pearly and white as his repu
tatlon is yea, very verily so.

The Flatbrook Valley Club who wore in-

tcrestHl in the development of Brookslde
Park as a pleasure resort, and who devoted
much work and money to that purpose.
have given it up. It has been a losing ven
ture, though conducted on liberal lines.
Their whole equipment will be sold at auo--

tlon at 2 o'clock p. m. Aug., 15 at I jay ton.
The big tent, torches, table ware, wire net-

ting, platform, lumbor etc., will be included
in the sale, which is positive.

The congregation of the Peters Valley
Reformed church met Monday evening to
consider to what extent they should re-

model their church, to bring it into line
with modern ideas. It is to be hoped they
will remove the hard, straight back seats
that crucify tho flesh, and substitute chnirs
Instead, that will be comfortable.

The Gazette's Layton ltemizer Inclines
very strongly to word pictures. That he
is so skillful an artist in that line goes far
toward proving that he draws much from
personal experience. In his description of
how a person would write who cared nei-

ther for good, nor evil, himself or any one
else, ho has adroitly taken a leaf from his
own past history that will be of Infinite
use to his future biographer.

Landlord stepping around looking nfter
tho comfort of his guests. Bystnnders
lounging around complaining of the heat,
Traveler driving up. Dialogue. Land-
lord; Well, there comes '"Port" and If
there isn't the dog with him we expressed
to John A. last winter. Bystander; dog
any good? L. no isn't worth a darn. Tra-

veler; well sir, I have been driving all dny
to sell that dawg, and he sticks to me like
free silver I believe he is good for some-
thing, but I can't get a bid. L. nobody
can sell dogs around here, except Ed. Mo
Cracken. Traveler; how does he do itf
L. sells cheap and throws In a free drink.
Traveler; are they good for any tlilngf L.
naw, only to look at. Traveler; huh, I'm
dry come in. Tableau.

L. L. Rosencrans and family are taking
country air among their relatives. Lester
has a school at Leoua, N. J. He is one of
the first teachers in the State, and a fine
mathematician.

The Sullivan Dramatic Troupe from
Philadelphia gave a very entertaining ser-
ies of performances at Layton during the
last week. Much bettor than usually stop
at so small a town. The big tent of the
Flatbrook Valley Club was used by them,
and answered the purpose admirably. It
will seat about 500 persons,or oover double
the number standing.

The annual picnic of the farmers, me -

chanics and tradesmon,at Normanock Lake
will be held Aug. 22. The sale of prlve-legesto-

place last Saturday and agre-gato- d

1153.00. John Snider of Layton gets
the soft drinks at fTO.OO. M. Devore of
Newton the ice cream at (16.00. Others in
proportion. Estimates based on last years
attendance run from S to 6,000 people
The attendance increases yearly.

Wholesale arrests for violation of the
fish laws are tuking place In this county.
No duubt many who are so arrested are
not only frequent and flagrant violators,
but Infringe the laws with a full knowl-
edge of its provisions. Some of the arrests
are based upon technical violations, and
will be contested. It Is said the law gives
the Warden $lu) per mouth, with exeuse
while on duty. Also clothes him with ar--
ditrary powers of arrest and share of the
fines imposed. 1 hardly think the last can
be possible, for it would be an incentive to
use questionable methods, and witnesses to
establish guilt, the proof of which inures
to his peisonal benefit. Id, such a case
what guarantee is there that this power
would be wisely used.

MONTAGUE.
(Spoclid CorresiKjndeuce to the PKKS8.).

MontaouK, Aug. Oh! how vjarni 90
in the sntule.

Jiiht tell our brother scribe of Layton
we are hexv again. Thanks for his miss
ing us.

Mr. Robert Armstrong is on the sick list
Mrs. Sally Towusend, of Now Yolk Is at

home.
Judson and Frank Kerr, "Gus." Schuts,

Geo. Luudy null II. L. went over to Pike

County last Frldny afh-- r hucklelxTrli
The boys had a bang up time, got two
bushels of berries, gave a Pike" county con-

stable a ride and a brought back the
head of a 4 foot rattlesnake, and empty
medicine bottles. Going agnin they

The second weekly hop at the Riverside
House took place last evening and was
well attended. Music was furnished by
Messrs. Sweeny, Bauer and Boyle, of Pert
Jervls. The next Imp will take place Wed
nesday evening Aug. 12.

Two young ladies residing just below
hero went boat riding the other evening and
got fast In the river, and were compelled
to stay there until several hours after dark
when the owner of the boat went to their
rescue.

Here Is affection. A cat dies, owner
cries, has a grave dug four feet deep, puts
baby Into a box, goos to Trt Jervls and
buys flowers to put on the grave. Honest
facts those.

The farm house on tho farm owned by
Thos. V. Cole and occupied by John Smith
situated on what is known as the new road
was totally destroyed by fire last Monday
afternoon. The family was all away from
the houso, so nothing was snved. Insured
fur tSOO. Contents for 100. Origin of Are

unknown.
The number of city people In this town

is on the Increase. The arrivals during the
week are: At the Bellevue, Mrs. Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lyman family and
maid, and Mrs. Lyman and maid all of
Brooklyn. At the Riverside: Miss. Jacobs,
Miss Constance, Mrs. Fleming, Mr. and
Mrs. Royce and son, Mrs. O. Bryan and
daughter, Mr. Benj. Lord, and Ml1. Geo.
MeUarrett.all of New York.

The Riverside now has thirty-tw- guests.
The Pine Hill Castle Is sheltering Mr.

and Mrs. W. B. Lent, Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Crunk and family, Mr. and Mr. Lot. Car-le-

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Crane, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ira D. Wnllace.all of Port Jervls.

ua Anna.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
LAAfWA, Auo. 10. A very pretty home

wedding was celebrated at the home of
the bride's parents,ln the vlllago of Salem,
on Wednesday, Aug 6th. The contracting
parties wore, Mr. William Carlton, of Lan-nu-

and Miss Bessie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Mitchell. Promptly ot the noon
hour, tho young couplo, accumpalned by
D. Frey and Emma Lancaster, both of
South Stirling, took their places before the
olllclatlng clergyman, J. A. Boyce, and the
irrevocable knot was tied, after which con-

gratulations were offered. The company
then proceeded to the dining room, where
refreshments were served. The bride was
dressed in pure white India linen, trimmed
with lace nnd ribbon, tho groom in the con-
ventional block. Excepting the Immedi-
ate fonilly were there, but few of their
most intimate friends invited. The bride
was the recipient of many handsome and
useful presents. The happy couple came
at once to their future home, where about
thirty of Will's friends met thorn, and the
remainder of the dny and evening were
passed pleasantly by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Huuck spent last
Friday In Scranton.

The poung American Ball Club of Laa- -

nna nnd South Stirling added another vic
tory to their extended list of games, beat
ing the Moscow club on their own grounds
last Saturday afternoon, Aug. 8th. At
first it was thought they wore prettily even
ly matched, but after the seventh inning
the Y. A's lead, the game closing with our
boys in the score ahead.

Prayer meetings lead by different mem
bers of the congregation, are held every
other Sunday evening, alternating with
our regular preaching service.

A severe electrio storm struck this place
about nine o'clock Sunday evening, during
which a barn owned by Mr. Whlttaker,
was struck by lightning, burning It to the
ground. We understand the barn was
filled with hay and will be a heavy loss to
him.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of Loanna, held an
ice cream social on the picnic grounds of
Mr. William Blitz Inst Saturday evening.
The evening was a perfect one for eating
ice cream and every one indulged. The
proceeds amounted to just twelve dollars.

M.

PAUPAC.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
PAUPAC, Aug. 12. Last Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nyce from Mllford,
drove Into town, and put up at Mr". G. N.
Killam's, their stay was short as they re-

turned on Monday, but they called on a
few of their old friends.

A large number of the people from here
attended the Red Men's picnic, at Lake
Ariel last Tuesday. Some of the formers
had considerable hay out, but they joined
the crowd.

Paupoo boasts of a pair of twlns.healthy,
bright little girls. I am told the nurse
was prepared for them. Walter Veterline
Is the happy father.

Messrs. Eph. Kimble, Jep. Kirkandall
and A. J. Kimble wont Ashing up the river
last week, they had extra good luck, and
kindly remember some of their neighbors.

Miss Emellne Klllam went to Scranton
Friday morning. She expects to return
Tuesday and bring her friend, Miss
Charlesworth.

Mrs. B. F. Klllam and daughter, Francis
are on the sick list.

E. B. Pellott from Patterson, N. J. and
Ray Hardenberg, of Honesdale.are visiting
their uncle, C. A.- Pellett.

(FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.)
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
PACPAC, Aug. 13. Raymond H. Harden-

berg and Edmund B. Pellett, of Paterson,
N. J., are spending their vacation at their
uncle's, C. A. Pellett.

Eighteen from this place attended the
Rod Men's picnic at Lake A riel last week

Miss. Edith and Emma Klpp and Anna-born- e

Kimble drove to Honesdale Thurs
day morning, proceeding from there, by
rail to Farvlew, whore the Christian En-
deavors held th'jlr excursion.

Misses Louise H. Krusl and Cora Kim
ble spent Wednesday in Scranton.

The latest arrival at the Kimble House
is Mr. Edward Percy Bold, of New York.

The population of Paupau has recently
been increased by the arrival of twin girls
at Mr. Walter Vetterleiu's.

McKixley.

GREELEY.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Gmekley, Aug. 11. Candidates and

agents are very numerous these hot days.
Thomas Crosley and Dr. Legg made their

monthly trip to this place Monday, stay-iu- g

all night at W. V. Burchers.
Emmet Ashur, of Lackawaxen, passed

here this morning with a salesman culling
at Burchers'.

Charles Burcher took a trip to Honesdale

nn S'Httml'iv to a pliyslelan in
to a limh whtrli w;n hurt at the time

of the rnn rv :ir S'linlinla. The doctor
found it, in ;i itiw) enmiilitiu.

Mr-?- . (J, or;r TTarlw.M :,ml Miss Grace
I '"i 1. 11. Ilnscncrruico.

.hv'.re l!n re urn wife sM-n- t last
week in New :, i' turning fin Sunday
ov ni: a.

AllN.l'l-i: til, Viv:i"r is very warrft the
yoinv: In!!-- i"ii-- "i'if? themselves trlp-!:!-

the V.ytit !!c toe. They held
three j:irtira td niultfs In succession,
last week two were held at tho Greeley
Club House anil cue Sylvnnla House
Wc he-n- th,-- were short of young men

Fylvania. Stir up boys don't let the
girls out do .von if it is bet weather.

Fdwnnl Kivlik- drove his team of oxen
to Shoh-ili- Inst Sonday, returning in the
evening with a load of city boarders.

Frank Brink flml (Jerty Dewltfc, nlsoMlss
Dcwitt.H mother brother, Irvln, tlrove
to Mllford on Saturday, returning on Sun-
day eveuiny;. Rumor says Frank and Ger-
tie took out a marringo llcenso while at
Mllford.

Charles i'.un her and Miss May Ward
left on Wcdni sd.-i- for New York

W. V. Burehcr's new dam at the mill Is

progress! tiff very fast as he has a large force
of men at work on It. Goddllp Coon and
George Adam are dolug the carpenter
work.

Grnw Barns took her weekly trip to
Lackawaxen on Friday, returning on Mon-

day morning in time to commence her days
work in her room.

Mrs. I. B. Rosencranco will go to Port
Jervls once more to hnve her finger attend-
ed.

MATAMORAS.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Matamoras, Aug. 13. A good story Is

told of tho heat at Washington, D. C.
During the extra sessslon In August, three
yenrs ago, one of the Congressmen was
walking down Pennsylvania avenue, In
the course of his walk he met the devil,
they greeted each other very cordially and
had a most congenial conversation. The
Congressman noted tho brightness of the
devil's eye, his tall was also finely kinked
and he was spruced up so that he looked
quite dandyfied. Several days after, they
met again in about tho nine place, this
time Mr. Devil's eye was sunken, his tall
looked long and slinky, and his whole as-

pect was forlorn. Said the Congressman:
"My friend, what Is the matter, you look
all worn out ? Has this been a sample of
your weather." The devil replied: "Yes"
"Well Mien. I'm going back home where
It's more comfortable. Good bye for a
time."

Howard Smith, of Middletown, formerly
of Matamoras, is making his old friends a
vl.-it-.. 1 le is stopping with Ralph French.

Miss Hiittie Allen is visiting relatives
and friends at Westtown.

Misses Mary Squires and Emma Billmau
made a short visit at Mllford, the early
part of this week.

A party consisting of Wallace Van
Fiivette Seymour, Burt Nichols,

Howard Smit h, Peck Snyder and Walter
Marvin Wednesday morning for
Twin hak s where, they expeet to camp
for two weeks. They will pitch their tent
between llie ;ionils. 'J ln y exect later to
be joined bv Sanl .Van Akin, Floyd Ma-lon-

of Mil1 Kill- ami Homer Herman of
Newiimgll.

JTis-- Xell f Irti:t"!!, who has been so
seriously 's in, proving slowly but
ste.uliiv.

FRIE SILVCR IN MEXICO.

Low Wairi-- ; and Hiuli Trice An Engl- -

uepl-'r- t Kxpprlffice.

I was aiiiusod at tho way ono of
the conductors with whom I talked
referred to his suhiry. I naked bim
whnt his position wns worth.
"Well." he wiid, a pretty
hard question to answer. When the
month is up the paymnster hands
me out 130 Mexican dollars, and it
depends upon what the market price
of these dollars happens to be on
that particular day as to what
amount i have earnod during the
month. Sometimes the dollars are
worth 65 rents eaeh, somotimes B2

cents each, sometimos more or loss,
but the truth of it is I never know
what I hnve en mod until I investi-
gate and learn the market quotations
on Mexican dollars."

"Well," I said, "how do your ex-

penses in Mexico compare with ex-

penses that you would have in the
United States?"

"My expenses in Mexico are great-
er, ' ' he said. ' 'For a while I wa on
the upper end of the road and board-
ed at Ban Antonio, Tex. There I
paid 18 per month board. Now I
am boarding in Torreon and pay $40
per month board in Mexican money.
But what goes hardest with me is
that I have to pay so much for wear-
ing apparel. If I could wear what
is mode here in Mexico I could get
it very cheaply, but I have to buy
American Blurts, American shoes
and hats, and, indeed, practically
everything I wear comes from the
United States. They don't manu-
facture articles of a character here
in Mexico suitable for our use, so
when I buy a pair of shoes I have to
pay double value and the duty added
That makes this pair of shoes that I
am wearing worth 7.50 in Mexican
money, and I could buy tho same
shoes' iu Texas for ii.bO or 3. The
same is true about everything that
I wear, and I'll tell you the truth,
friend, when 1 iid my board and
settled for tho things that I've been
compelled to buy during tho month
I wouldn't be a welcome guest iu a
poker ame.'-

-

A mau ought warily to begin
charges, which once begun will con-
tinue. iSaeon.

ftipans Talmlea
Hipans Talmlos cure nausea.
Kipand Tubui ,: at druggists.
lcipaus Tubules cure dizziness.
Kifi.tus Tabub-- cure headache,
Kipans Tubuk' cure llatulence.
kipuus Tabulea care dyspepsia- -
Kipans T.lUllle: assist digestion,
Kipans TabuH-T.ilml- cure bad breath,
Kipans cure torpid liver,
1 i i ; . . a T.ibule cure biliousness
Kipans : one gives relief,
Kipans cure indigestion.
Kipans Tabule : gentle cathartic.
Kipans Tabules cure constipation.
Kipans 'I abides : t.ir sour stomach.
Kipans Tabules : pleasant laxative,
Kipans Tubules cure liver troubles.

Loo!;in: for Feet
To lit t!n ir S - i ; the oc

cupation many i'i '
t : a ro en-

gaged in, Hit v - ir ,,(,t in-
cluded in (lie! i ,v-- .

We Ico!. fi: hoes
To fit the Feet,

And tlie ( lepei .; ' ipinion of
those who le- - - .j.eir footwear
here i s t i;t t we It i ve succeeded
in llmliti'f ill.' i hinds.
A FlU BARGAINS:
Mens Satin C r--' ."

1.25Lacid, z Toe,
Womens Cor.j.'i. ullon, 1.25lace End ne-di- s los,
Womens o r:. 1.25German S:pss,
Childrens S? r Tip,

sizes, C to 8, 80 cts.
Childrens Scior Tips,

l to 13 90 cts.
Childrens Sc'?r Tics,

I! to 2, 1.00

J O 4 '.t i
' I OIM,

FRONT ST.. 1 OUT JKUVI8, N. Y.

Fitter of Feet.

STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL

frmS -

fc'A

THK SEW (IVMNAMK l

East Stroudsburg, Pa.,
A FAMOl's Pi TIO( il,. Situated in

the most beautiful and picturesque
region of the Ntae. A home among
the mountains of the d

health resort, the Delaware Water
Gap.

Noiivereriiwdi-'- !a w.-.!- suinll enough
to enable the In do individual
work nnd in quaint-c- with the
powers ll'ld iis oi f heir pupils. A
competent farti'iy. We h.ivo a, fine new
jryiiiiiasium. v" dress-nmk- -

in(l, clay iiiiiil:'lin)j. mi vhanienl nnd free
hand drawing without extra chnrore.
Write fur rnui . n" wiii his notice is be
fore you; we hii.- in, ! M.M.sr of interest to
tell you. i in In ins Tuesday, Sept.
1st, l' A Hi)':

". Bible,
. . m'.'CIPAL

The r..1II 1 3rd Apiary.

! ' VA':

4k.

KONEY
For Sal o.

Ordor'j for will r
celve prompt attention by
calling on or addressing

Ruslir.fr Do'.Vitt & Son,
r,ir-Forj-

D. pa.

fH1 iLcsa

EXTRACTING Af!D FILLING
WITHOUT PAIN

AT THE
NEW DENTAL PARLORS
Over Brown's Store.
All work fully guaranteed.

. Ws make first-clas- s plates.

HALE DeInTtALCO.,
Milford, Pa.

High Grade Pianos
Knabe,

Hardman,
T.lehlin.

for sale: by
B. S. MARSH.

DEALER IN
Domestic, NtiHoms, New
Ideal, Paragon, and Standard Sewing Machines.

Fart iittiuilinieiim ami S. M. findings.

117 PIKK ST., JVK 1' .IKHVIS, N. Y.
lii

Go to
T. R. Jui!u3 Klein

Stoves end Ranges
Hardware, Cu.!sry, Tin, Agate

Ware, &c, 4c.
Tin Rcofinj 3iid Plumbing

A SI'. .l'IALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broiul Btrei't,opi...site PRESS Office

Who out thtakWanted-- An Idea tit OI(l (lUiul
tiling Li. n.ui.t)

Protect j' ur tr may bring you vMtv..Wriitf JOiiM iM.t. l ..n PrilttOt AUor&, Wi.iiK ,.,1J V. t i - ttielr prLf uJXT

w.ac G. MITCHELL,

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Droad and Ann Streets.

VAN ETTEN
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

No. 14 Bail street,
N.xtdeprto First National Bank.

Ik WRIGHT.

port Jervis, N. Y.

for Dry Goods,
for Notions,
for Groceries,
for Provisions.

Headquarters

BROWN and

ARMSTRONG.

Headquarters
for Boots & Shoes,
for Rubber Goods,
for Hardware,
for Crockery.

Have we ever had the pleasure of
showingyou through our large ware-room- s?

If not, won't you give us
the opportunity?

It will please us and it may be to your
advantage. It certainly will if you are in
need of anything for your homes.

Our warerooms are the only place in Port Jer-
vis or in this vicinity from which you can furnish
your homes complete.

FURNITURE, CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,
OIL CLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY, LAMPS, etc.

Our Pike county friends are many.but.we can please
more of you if you give us the chance.

COME! AND SEE.
NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.;

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.


